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vn. 
I loved a.U solitude-but little thought 
To spend I know not what of life, remate 
From e.U communion with existence, Hi.Y8 

The maniac and bis tyrant ;-had [ bcen 
Their fellow, many years ere this had seen 
My mind like tbeirs corrupted to ita grave, 
But who hath seen me writhe, or heard mera.ve J 
Percbance in such a cell we suffer more 
Than the wreck'd sailor on bis desert shore; 
The world is all before him-min.e is here, 
Scarce twice the space they must aco0rd my ble!'. 
Wbat thougb he perish, he may lift bis eye 
And with a. dying glance upbraid the sky-
1 will not raise my own in such reproof, 
Although 'tis clouded by my dungeon roof. 

VIII, 

Yet do I feel at times my mind decline, 
nut witb a sense of its decay :-1 see 
Unwonted lights a long my prison abine, 
Anda. strange demon, who is vexing me 
Witb pilfering prn.uks and petty pains, below 
Tbe feeling of the bealtbful a.nd tbe free; 
But mucb to One, who long hath suffer'd so, 
SickneS!I of heart, and narro,vness of place, 
And all tha.t ma.y be borne, or oan debasc. 
I thought mine enemies had been but man, 
But spirits may be leagued with tbero-aU eartb 
Abandons-Heaven forgets me ;-in the deartb 
Of such defenoe the powers of evi1 can, 
It may be, tempt roe further,-and prevail 
Against tbe outworn creature they asso.il. 
Wby in tbis furnaoe is my spirit proved 
Like stecl in tempering 6.re 1 beca.use I loved? 
Because 1 loved what not to love, and see, 
W a.s more or less tha.n mortal, and than me. 

IX. 

1 once wM quick in feeling-tbat is o'cr ;-
My scars are callous, or I sbould ha.ve da.sh'd 
My brain agn.inst these bars, as the sun flash'd 
Jn mockery througb tbem ;-lf l bear and bore 
Tbe much 1 ha.ve recountod, and tbe more 
Which bath no words,-'tis that 1 would not die 
And sanction with self-sla.ugbtcr the dull lie 
Whicb snared me bere, and with the brand of sb3,roe 
Stamp madness deep into my memory, 
.And woo compassion to a bli.ghted name, 
Sealing the sentence wbich wy foes proclaim. 
No-it sball be immortal !-and 1 make 
A. futura tcm¡ile of my prescnt. cell, 
Which na.tionsyet. sha.11 visit. for my sake. 
Whili thon, Ferrara! when no longer dwell 
The ducal chiefa within thoe, sha.lt fall doWll.1 

TRE LAlIENT 01 TA.<;SO. 

And c~unbling pieceme.'ll view thy bearlless halls, 
A poet s wreath shall be thine only crown -
A P?et's dungeon tby most far renown, ' 
While strangers wonder o'er tby unpeopled wn1Is I 
And thou, Leonora 1-thou-who wert asbamcd 
Tbat such as I could love-who blnsh'd to hea.r 
To 1ess tban monarchs that thou conldst be dear 
Gol ~ell thy brother, that my bcart, untamed ' 
By ~ef, years, wea.riness-and it may be 
A tamt of that he wou1d impute to mc-
From long infection of a den like this 
\Vhere tbe mind rots congenial with t'be abyss 
Adores thee still ;-and add-that when the t~wers 
And battlements which guard his joyous holll'B 
Of banquet, dance, and revel a.re forgot 
Or lcft untended in e. dull rePose ' 
This-this-sha.ll be a. consecrated spot ! 
'But th~u-wben all that birth and beauty throwa 
Of magic round thee is extinet-shalt have 
One-ha.lf t~e laurel wbich o'ersbades my gravE.l. 
No power m ñeath cantear our names apart 
As none in life could rend thee from my h~t,
Yes, Leonora ! it shall be oa.r fa.te 
ro be entwined for ever-bu.t too la.te 1 
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·rHE CURSE OF MINERVA. 

-- "Pallas te hoc vulnere, Pallas 
(mmolat, et prenam acelerat.o ex sanguine sum..;t." 

~lib.d!. 

SLOW sinks, more lovely ere his ra.ee be rnn, 
Along Morea.'s hi\l! tho setting !!Un; • 
Not as in nortbern olimos, obsourely bngbt, 
But' one unelouded blaze of living light; 
O'er the hush'd deep the yellow beam ~e throws, 
Gilds the green wa.ve the.t trembles as 1t glows; 
On old .LEgina's rock and Hrdra.'s ~slo . 
The god of glad~ess s~eds ~1s partmg sm!le; 
O'er bis own regions hngenng loves to_s~me, 
Thougb there bis alte.rs are ?º more d1vn~e, 
Deseentling fa.st, tbe mountam-sba.dows k1s!! 
Thy glorious gulf, uneonquer'd Salamis! 
Their a.zuro arehes tbrougb the loug expanse, 
More deeply purpled, mect hi~ mellow!ng g~anoe, 
And tenderest tints, a.long the1r summ1ts dnven, 
Mark bis gay eourse, a.nd own tbe bues of heaven; 
Till darkly sbaded from the land and deep, 
:Behind his Delpbian rook be ainka to eleep. 

On sucb e.n eve bis pa.lest beam be oast 
Wben, Athens ! bere tby wieest look'd bis last, 
How watcb'd thy better sons bis farewell ray, 
Tbat closed tbeir murder'd sage'st latest da.y ; 
Not yet-no\ yet-Sol pa.:1ses ?n the h~ll, 
The preoious hour of partmg hngers still; 
:Bnt sad bis light to agonising eyes, 
And dark tbe mountain's once dcligbtful dyes; 
Gloom o'er the lovely land he seem'd to pour, 
The land wbere Phcebus never frown'd before; 
But ere he sunk below Cithmron's bead, 
The cup of woe we.s quaffü-the spirit ll.ed: 
Tbe soul oí him tbat soorn'd to fear or ll.y 
Who lived a.nd dicd as none can live or die. 

• 'l'hl• wi,Ure wM wrltten In a,naure o( the Earl or 'E\gln ror ba..-lni:odu~!l!d 
lhe ranhenon or Alhena of ita moat remMkable antlrnt m,:,nument&. ....,.,[d . ','!~ 
1.ncr,.•rd11uppreued the poem, 111d !n&erttd tbe lln1\ $1 \lnea lo u,e ~a nmn 
,ne lh!rd i:anto ofthe Coruir, "'hera lt w:11! 11.!10 be foun\(th h , 01 uecutlon' 

t socut._. drank tbe herulock a 1horl time befo re aun,se e ou d i 
~twl.lhiti.ndlnr tha entreado1 of hie diac1p!ee to ,.alt till tbe eun went own.-

THE CURSE OF MINERVA, 

i3ut, lo ! from bigh llymettus to the plain 
Tbe queen of nigbt asserts her silent reign ;• 
No murky vnpour, herald of the storm, 
llides her fair faoe, or girds her glowing fonn. 
With oornice glimmering as the moonboams ple.y 
There the wbite oolumn greets her grateful ray, 
And brigbt around, with quivering beams beset, 
Her emblem sparkles o'er the mina.rct: 
Tbe groves of olive scatter'd dark and wide, 
Wbcre meek Cephisus sbeds bis soanty tide, 
The cypreas saddening by tbe sacrcd mosque, 
The glcaming turret oí tbe gay kiosk,t 
And sad and sombre 'mid tbe holy calm, 
Near Theseus' fane, yon solitary palm; 
AH, tinged with varied bues, arrest tbo eye; 
And dull were bis that pass'd thom heedless by. 

Again tbe .iEgean, beard no more afar, 
Jiulls bis ebafcd brea.st from elemental ,var ¡ 
Again bis waves in milder tints unfold 
Their long expanse of sapphire and of gold, 
.Mix'd wilb the sbades of m11,ny a dist.ant i.sle, 
That frown, where gentlor ocoon deigns to smile. 

Aa thus, within tbe walls of Pallas' fane,t 
I mark'd the beauties oí the land and maio, 
Alone, and friendless, on tbe magie shore, 
Wbose arts and arms but live in poets' lore; 
0ft as the matehles! dome J tnrn'd to sean, 
Saored to goda, but not scoure ÍTI:lm ma.n, 
Tli.e pa.st return'd, the prescnt seem'd to cease, 
And glory knew no olime beyond her Greeoe ! 

Hours rollcd along, and Dian's orb on high 
Had gain'd tbe centre of her sofrest sky; 
And yet unwearicd still my footst<?ps trod 
O'er tbe va.in sbrine of man y a vanish'd god: 
But ohiell.y, Pallas! thine; when Hecate's glare, 
Check'd by tby oolumns, fell more sadly fair 
O'er the ohill marble, where the startling tread 
Tbrills the lone heart like eoboes from tbe dead. 
Long ha.d I mused, and trea.sured every trace 
'l'be wrcck of Groece recorded of her race, 
When, lo! a giant form before me strode, 
And Pallas hail'd me in her own abode ! 

Yes, 'twa.s Mioerva's sel!; but, ah! bow ehang&'.l 
Slnoe o'er the Dardan field in arms sbe ranged ! 
Not such as erst, by her divine command, 
ller forro appe11,r'd from Phidfa,s' plastie hand: 

'"' 

• The t,r\l!ght ln Orecee I• much ahorter than In onr own counlry; the dlyelu 
•In ter •re longer, but In fiummer ol J911a dur•lion,-n. 

t Tbe kloell la a Turlll•h aummer,houae; he p11,hn 11 'll'llhoul lhe preunt wall• 

:i!:!1e•;~ n~~::i:!::'!1~~Y~~!f~;;• !ri~ iiJ:.~bf! !~d•\=1
1~~;~ 

t 'fhe l',t',henon, or Temple of lllloerTr.. 
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Gone wcro tho terro:s of hor awful brow, 
Her idle regill boro no Gorgon oow ; 
Her belm wa.s dinteJ, and tho broken lance 
Secm'd weak and shaftles:s o'en to mortal glanoe ; 
Tbe ofü·e branr.h, which slill she deign'd to cla.ap, 
Sbruuk from her touch, and withcr'd in her grasp ¡ 
And, ah! th'lugh still the brightest of the sky, 
Celestial tears bcdimm'd her largo blue oye; 
Round the rent casque her owlet oircled slow, 
And mourn'd bis mistress witb a. shriek of woe ! 

" Mortal !-'twas tbus sbe spake-" that blush of shame 
Proc\aims thee Briton1 once a. noble na>ne; 
First of the mighty, foremost of tbe free, 
Now bonour'd lw by all, and leait by me: 
Chief of thy foes shall Pallas !till be fouod. 
Seek'st thou tho cause of loathing ?-look around. 
Lo ! bere, despite of war and wa~tiog fi.re, 
I saw successive tyrannics expiro. 
'Scaped frmn the ro.vage oí tho Turk and G<itb, 
Thy country sends a spoiler worso tban both. 
Survey tbis vacant, violated fane ; 
Recount the relics torn that yet rem'!l.in • 
Theu Ceerops placed, thi! Perieles adorn'd,• 
That. Adrain rear'd wben drooping Scienee moum1d.. 
Wbat moro I owe lct gratitude attcst-
Know Alario and Elgin did tbe rest. 
Tbat all may learn from wbence the plunderercame, 
Thc insulted wall sustains bis bated name; 
For E\gin's fa.me thus grateful Pallas pleads, 
Below, his name-above, beho\d his deeds ! 
De ever bail'd with equal bonour hcre 
The Gothie monarch and tho Pietish peer : 
Arms gavo the first bis right, tho last bad none, 
But basely stole what leas barbarians won. 
So when tbo lion quit.a bis fcll rep:uit, 
Ncxt prowla tbe wolf, the filthy jaekal last: 
Flesb, limbs, and blood the former make their Offl4 
The last poor brntc soeurely gnaws the bone. 
Yet still the gods a.ro just, and orimes are cross'd: 
See here wbut Elgin won, and wbat he lost ! 
Another na.me with hü pollutes my shrine: 
Dehold wbere Dian's bcams disdain to sbine! 
Sorne retribution still might Palla.s cla.im, 
When Venus half o.venged Minerv&'a sh&me.''t 

She cea.sed awbile, and tbus Ida.red reply, 
To sootbe tbo vengeance kindling in her eye: 
" Daughter of J ove! in Brita.in 's injured na.me, 
A true-boro Driton may tbe deed disclaim, 

í 
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Frown noten England; England owns bim not: 
Atbena, no! tby plunderer was a Soot. 
Ask'st tbou the differenCe 1 From fa.ir Phyle's towon 
Survey Boootia ;-Caledonia's ours. 
And well I know witbin that bastard land• 
Hath Wisdom's gQddess never beld command · 
A barren soil, where No.ture's gcrms confincd° 
To stern sterifüy, can stint U;.e mintl'-
Whnse tbistle woll betrays the nigga;d eartb, 
Emblem ~f a~l to wbom tbe land gives birtb; 
Eaoh gema! rnfluence nurtured to resist · 
A land oí rncanness, sophistry, and mist.' 
E~oh bre~ze fr~m foggy mouot and marshy phin 
D1lutes with dnvel evcry drizzly brain 
'fitl, burst at lengtb, cacb watery beacÍ o'erflows 
Foul as their soil, and frigid as their snows, ' 
Tben thousand scbemcs oí petulance and pride 
Despatch her scbemiog children far aod wide : 
Sorne cast, sorne west; sorne everywhere but north 
In quest of lawless gain, they issue forlh, ' 
And thus-n~oursed be tbe day and year !-
Sbe sent a Pict to play tbe felon bere. 
Yet Caledonia claims somo native worth 
As dull Boootia gavo a Pindar l.lirtb • ' 
So may her few, tbe letter'd and tbe'brave 
Dound to no clime, and viotors oí tbe grav¿ 
Sbake off the sordid dust of such a land ' 
And sbine like c~ildren of a ha_ppicr str'and; 
As once, of yore, m sorne obno:xious place 
Ten nt1.mes (if found) had saved a wretcb;d ra.ce." 

"Mortal!" the blue-eyed maid resumed, "onoo more 
Bear back my mandate to thy native shore, 
Tbougb fallen, alas! this vengeance yet is mine, 
To turn my eounsels far from lands like tbine. 
Hear theu in silcnce Pallas' stcrn behest · 
H ear and believe, for Time will tell the r~st, 

" First on the bead of hirn who did tbis deed 
M,:r curse shall light,-on bim and all bis seed: 
\\ 1thout one spark of intellectual tire 
Be ali the sons as senseles., a.s the si~: 
lf o_ne wit_h wit tbe parent brood disgrace, 
B~hev~ b1m bastard of & brigbter race: 
Still mtb bis hireling artists let bim prate 
And Folly'a praise repay for Wisdom's bat~ • 
Long of their patron's gusto let tbem tell ' 
Whose noblest, muive gusto is-to sell: ' 
To sell, and m~ke-rnay shame record the day !
Tbe st~~ rece1ver of bis pilfer'd pre y, 
Meanhmc, the fl.attering, feeble dotard West 
Europe's worst dauber, and poor Dritai~'a best, 

"•' l!Uh b.t.1t&t!u," ~rdln¡ to Sir Calla,ha.o O'Bralla.gbui.-11, 



With. palsied hand sball turn each model o'er, 
And own himself an infant of fourscore.• 
Be all the bruisers cull'tl írom ali St Giles' 
rrhat art and nature may compare their styles ¡ 
While brawny brutes iu stupid wonder stare, 
And marvel at Ws lordship's' stone shop 't t.here. 
Round tho tbrong'd ga.te shall sauntering coxcombs cree¡l, 
'l'o lounge and lucubrate, to prate and pcep; 
While mány a languitl maid, wHh longing si15'h, 
On giant statucs casts the curious eye ; 
The room with transicnt glance appears to skim, 
Yet mo.rks the mighty back and length of limb; 
Mourns o'er the ditference of now and then i 
Exclaims,' These Greeks iudeetl were proper roen: 
Draws sly comparisons of t/1ese with tlwu, 
And envies Lafa aU her Attic beauJ:. 
When sha.11 a modern maid have swains like tbese. 
.AJ.as ! Sir Harry is no U ercule~ ! 
And la.st of ali, amidst the gaping crew, 
Sorne oalm spectator, a.s he takes bis view, 
ln silent indignation mix'd with grief, 
Admires the pluuder, but abbors the tl1ief. 
Oh, loathed in life, nor pardon'd in the dll!lt, 
Ma.y bate pursue bis saerilegious lust ! 
Link'd with the fool that fired lhe Ephesian dome, 
Shall vengeance follow far beyond the tomb. 
And Eratostratust and Elgin shine 
In many a brandiug po.ge antl burniDg line ; 
Alike reserved for aye to stand accursed, 
Perebance the secontl blacker than the firet. 

" So lei him stand, througb a.ges yet unborn, 
Fix'd statue on tbe pedestal of scorn ; 
Though not for him alone revenge shall wai.t, 
But fits thy country for her coming fa.te; 
Hers were the deeds that taught her lawless son 
To do what oft Britannia's self had done, 
Look to the Ba.ltic-bla.ting from afar, 
Your old ally yet mourns perfidious war. 
Not to sueh deeds did Pallas lend her a.id, 
Or break the compact whleh herself had made; 
Far from such councils, from lhe failhless field 
She fted-but left behind her Gorgon shield : 
A fatal gift, that, turn'd your friends to stone, 
A..nd left lost Alhion hated and alone. 

11 Look t,o the Ea.st, where Ganges' swartby ra.ce 
Sha.ll shake your tyrant empire to il..8 base ; 
Lo! there Rebellion rears her ghasUy hcad, 
And glares the Neme sis of native deai.l ¡ 

• ~i!:.~:~ ::~1
flc~b:b:•p~~.,~~\\:\

1
1!!;, ~~8¡'~~:1in7!1fn,~~ !:~~ f;~:: 

OI art.-B. t Poor Crlbb 1r1,11 udly puuled wben tb11 marble. were llul nblblled &tElgln 
8our,e, he aU.ed lfll Wl,II not"&1to11e l'hO_Pf"-He Wat. rlgbt; lt ¡, & 1Mp.-.8. 

t He &el be lo the temrle or Oía.na, In 1':¡,~e$Ui, lo hnmort.&lbe lila mr.me. 
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Till Indua rolls a. deep purpureal fl.ood, 
And claims bis long arrear of northern blood. 
So may ye perish !-Pallal!, when she gave 
Your free-born right.s, forbade ye to enslave. 

11 Look on your Spain !-abe clasps the hands sbe bates 
But boldly olaaps, and thrusts you from her gates, 
Bear witness, bright Darossa ! thou oanst tell 
\Vhose were the sons that bravely fought and fcll. 
But Lusitania, kind and dilar ally, 
Can spare a. few to tight, and sometimos fly, 
Oh, glorious tield ! by Famine fiercely won, 
The Gaul retires for once, and all i8 done! 
But when did Pallas tea.ch, that one retreat 
Retrieved three long Olympiads of dcfeat 1 

•1 Look last at home-ye lo\·e not to look there ; 
0n the grim smi~e of comfortlesa despair: 
Your city saddens : loud though Revel howls, 
Here Fa.mine fainl..8, and yonder Rapine prowls 
See a.U alike of more or les., bereft; 
No misers tremble wben there's nolhing left. 
'Blest paper credit ;•' who shall dare to sing r 
It clogs like lead Corruption's weary wing. 
Yet Pallas pluck'd ea.ch premier by the ear, 
Who gods and men alike tlisdain'd to hear ; 
But one, repentant o'er a. bankrupt state, 
On Palla.s ealls,-but calls, alas! too late: 
Tben raves for • •; to tbat Mentor bends, 
Tbough he and Pallas never yet were friends. 
Him sena.tes hear, whom never yet they board, 
Contemptuous once, antl now no less absurd. 
So, once of yoro, each reasonable frog 
Swore faith and fealty t.o bis sovereign e log,' 
ThU8 hail'd your rulers their patrician clod, 
As Egypt chose a.n onion for a god. 

"Now fa.re ye well ! enjoy your little hour; 
Go, grasp the shadow of your vamBD'd power; 
Gloss o'er the failure of eaeh fondest scheme ; 
Your strcngth a name, your bloatcd wealth a J.roam. 
Gone is that gold, tbe marvel of mankind 
And piratas barter ali that's loft behind.t' 
No more the hirelings, purehased near and far, 
Crowd to the ranks of mercenary \Var. 
The idle merchant on the useless quay 
Droopa o'er the bales no bark may bear a1vay; 
Or, baek relurning, aees rejected stores 
Rot piecemeal on bis own cncumber'd shorcs: 
The starred mechanio breaks hia rusting loom, 
And desperale mans him 'gainst the coming doom.. 
Then in the seuate ofyour sinking &tate 
Show me the man whose counsels may ha.ve weight. 

• "Bleat />aper crcd!I l&1t and t..,1111up¡,Jy 
'rhat enda Corruptlon ll¡'hler wlng• lo fty !" 

l'OPl,-
1 Tbe Dea.l 1.11d [Ji,r,1rtralllcller1 ln ¡ ¡,eele.-U. 
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Va.in ia en.oh voice wbere tones could once command; 
E'en factions cea.so to charm a. faetious land: 
Yet jarring sect.i, convul5e a. sister isle, 
And light with maddening hands the mutual pile, 

" 'Tis dono, 'tis past, sinoe Palla¡ warns in va.in ; 
The Furies seize her nbdicated reign: 
Wide o'er the realm tbey wave tbeir kindling brand31 

And wring her vita.Is with tbeir ñcry hands. 
But one convulsh-e struggle still remains, 
And Gaul sbo.U weep ere Albion wear her ohains. 
The banner'd pomp of war, the glitlcring files, 
Ú'er whose ga.y trappings st.ern Bellona smilea; 
The brazen trump, the spirit-stirring drum, 
That bid tbe foe defiance ero they come; 
The bero bounding at bis country's call, 
The g!orious death tbat eonsecrates bis fall, 
Swell the young he&rt with visionary oharms, 
And bid it antedate the joys of arms. 
But know, & lesson you may yet be taught, 
With death alone are laurels cheaply bought: 
Not in the confl.ict Havoc seeks delight. 
His da.y of merey is the da.y of fight. 
But when the ficld is fought, the battlo won, 
Though drench'd with gore, bis ,voes are but begnn 
Hia deeper deeds as yet ye know by name ; 
The slaughter'd pee.sant and thc ravish•d dame, 
The rifl.ed mansion and the foe•rcap'd field, 
Ill suit with souls at home, untaught to yield. 
Sa.y with what eye along the distant down 
Would fl.ying burghers mark the blazing town i 
How view the column of asccnding ti.ames 
Shake bis red shadow o'et tbe starUed 1rh11.mesf 
rtay, frown not, Albion ! for the torch was thino 
Tbat lit such pyres from Tagus to tbo Rhine: 
N ow should tbey burst on thy devoted coast, 
Go, a.sk thy bosom wbo dc11rrvos thcm moat. 
The law of beavon and eartb is life for life, 
And abe who raised, in va.in regrets, the strife. • 

r 

CIIILDE IIAROLD'S l'ILG RIMAG E: 
A ROM.AUNT, 

L'unlvers est une ~ce de livrn, dont on n'a Ju que la prernlbre page 
quand on u a vu que son paya. J'eu al feuilleté un assez ,:rand nombre, 
q_ue j'ai trouvé égu.lcment mauvaises. Cct examen ne m a polnt été in· 
PructueuL Je halm.!s ma patrie. Toutc.e les impertinences des peupleri 
dlvers, pannl lesquels j'al vécu, m'ont reconcilié a\·ec elle. Quand Je n·nu
rala tiré d'autre bén~fke de mes voyages que ce\ui.J.h, je n'en regrcttcra!i 
ui lea frala ni les, fatlgues.-LK CosHOPOLIT1i.. 

PREFAOE TO THE FIRST AND SECOND CANTOS, 

The·rollowing poem was writtcn, Cor the most part, o.midst the 
scenes whicb it attempta to describe. lt was begun in Albania; 
and the parts rolative to Spain and Portuga.l were composer.1 
from tbe author'a observations in tbo.se countries. Thus much it 
roo.y bo necessary to sta.te for the corroctness of the descriptione, 
The scenes attetllpted to be sketched are in Spain, Portugal, 
Epirus, Acamania1 and Grecce. There, for tbe present, the 
poem stopa: its reception will determine whether the author may 
venturo to conduct bis readers to the capital o( the East, tbrough 
Ionia and Pbrygia.: these two Cantos are merely experimental. 

A fictitious cha.racter is introd.uced for the sake of giYi.ng some 
connection to the piece; which, however, makes no pretensiona 
to regularity. It ha.a been suggeated to me by frientls, on wbose 
opinions I set a bigh value, tbat in this fictitious character, 
"Childe Harold," I may incur tbe suspicion of ha.ving intended 
somo real persona.ge: this I beg leave, once for all, to disolaim
Harold is the ohild of imagination, for the purpose I ha.ve stated. 
In sorne very trivial particula.rs, and those merely local, thero 
might be grounds for suoh a notion ¡ but in the main points, I 
ehould hope, none whatever. 

lt is almost superfluous to mention that tbe appellation 
" Childe,1' as " tlhilde W ater3," 11 Cbilde Childers," &e,, is u.sed 
a.a more consonant with the old structure of versification whiob 
f ha.ve adopted. Tbe "Good night," in the beginuing of the finl 
ea.nto, was suggested by II Lord Ma.:z:well's Good Night/' in the 
Bordar Minstre!sy, edited by Mr Scott (Sir Walter), 

With tl e differe-nt poems whicb ba,e bcen published on 
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Spanisb subjoot!!, th_ere may bo found so~e slight c~incidence 
in the first part, whieb treats of the Penmsula, )mt 1t can only 
be ca.sual; as, wilh tbe exceplion of n. fcw conc1udmg stanzas, the 
whole of this poem was writton in tho Levant. 

The stanza of Spenser, accord.ing to one of our most sueeessful 
poets, admits of ovcry variety. Dr B_eattie mn.k_es the following 
observation :-" Not long ago, I bega.n a poem m the style and 
stanza of Spenser, in which I propose to give full scope to my 
lnclination and be oither droll or pathelic, descriptiva or senti
mental, te~der or satirica.l, as the humour strikes me; for, if I 
mist.a.ke not, the measure which I ha.ve adopted admits equally 
of a.U these kinds of composition." [.Beattie's Letters.] Strength
ened in my opinion by sueh authority, and by the example o{ 
sorne in the higbest order of Ita.Han poets, I shall mako no 
11.pology for attempts at similar variations in the follo'!ing ?om
position ; satisfied th~t, if they are ~nsuccessfn!, the1r f~tlure 
must be in the exeeution, rather tha..n m the des1gn sanot1oned 
by the practico of Ariosto, Thomson, and neatt.ie. 

LoMDOX, Fibruary 1812, 

ADDITWN TO THE PREFACE. 

[ HAVB now watted 4ill almost all our periodical journals have 
dIBtributed their usual portion of critieism. To the justice ot 
the generafüy of their eriticisms I bave nothing to object : it 
would iU become me to quarrel with their very slight degree 
of censure, when, perhaps, if th.ey had been less kind, they 
bad been more candid. Returmng, therefore, to all and ea.ch 
my best thanks for their liberality, on one point alo~e s~all 
I ventare an observation. Amongst the many obJections 
justly urgcd to the very indifferent character., of the " vagrant 
Childe" (whom, notwithsta~ding many hints_ t-0 the eontra.ry, 
still maintain to be a fictit1ous personag1i), 1t has been sta.ted 
that, besides the anachronism, he is very iml"'liightly, a.s the times 
of the Knights were time11 of Lo,e, Honour, and so forth . Now, 
it so bappens that the good ohl times, when "l'amour du bon 
vieux tems, Famour antique," fl.ourished, were the most pro
fligate of all possiblo centurie_s. Those who .ha.ve a.ny doubt.s 
on this subject may oonsult Samte-Palaye, pamm, andmore par
tieularly vol. ii., p. 69. The vowB of cb1valry were no better 
kept than any other vows whatsoever ; and the songs of the 
Troubadours were not more decent, and certai?ly were mueh lees 
refl.ned thnn thoso of Ovid. The iccoura d amour, parlemens 
d'amo~r, ou de oeurt.ésie et de gentiles.se," had much more 
of love tb&n of courtesy or gentleness. See Rol~nd. on the 
same subjeet with Sainte-Palaye. Wbatever otber obJect1on may 
be urged to that most unamiable personage, Childe H~old, be 
was so far perfeotly knightly in bis att.ributes-" No waiter, but 
a, knigbt templar."• By the by, I fear tbat Sir Tristrem and 
Sir Lancelot were no better than they should be, a\though very 
poetioaJ personages, and true knights II aans peur ," though nol 

o. Tht Rol'er1 \ or, tbe Double ,\rra.ngemcnL--•· 
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11 aans reproche." If the st-Ory of theinstitution of tbe "Garlar 11 

be not a fa.ble, the knight.s of that order havo for several een
turies borne tbe badge of a Countess of Salisbury of indilforent 
memory. So much for chivalry. Durke need not have regretted 
tbat its days are over, though Marie-Antoinette was quite as chaste 
as most of those in whose bonours lances were sbi\"ered and 
knight.s unhorsed. 

Before the days of Bayard, and down to t.hose of Sir Joseph 
Danks (the most chaste and celebrated úÍ a.neient and rnodern 
times), few exceptions will be fonnd to this statement · nnd I 
fear a. little investigation will teaeh us not to regret th:se mon
strous mummeries of tbo middle a.ges. 

I now lea ve u Childe Harold" to live bis day, sueh as he is; h 
had been m~re agreeablo, and certainly mo:-e easy, to havo 
drawn an a.m1able oharact.er. It had been easy to varnish over 
nis füults, to make him do more and expresa less: but he nevflr 
wa.s int!nded as. an example, further tha.n to show, that early 
pervers1on of mmd and morals leads to satiety of past plea,, 
sures and disa.ppointment in new ones, and that even the 
beauties of nature, and the stimulus of travel (except ambition 
the most powerful of a.U excitements), are lost on a soul so ton~ 
stituted, or rather mi!directed. Bad I proceeded with the poeir.1 

this cha,ra.cter _wou\d have deepened as be drew to the elose; for 
the ou~lme wh1eh I once meant to fill up for him was, with some 
exceptions, the sl!:etch of a. mod1;1rn Timon, per'haps a poeticd 
Zeln.oo. 

L01','"DON, 1813. 
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TO IANT!I.ll. 

N'oT in those climes where 1 b1we late bcen straying, 
Though beauty long hath thore been matchless dcemed; 
Not in those visiona to the hea.rt displr.ying 
Forms which it. sighs but to ha.ve only dream'd, 
Hath augbt \ike thoe in truth or _fn.ncy seem'd: 
Nor, ha.ving seen thee, sha.11 I va!nly ~eek . 
To paint those charms whieh var1ed as they beam d
'l'o such as seo th.ie not my words were weak; 
To tbose who ga.ze on thee what la.nguage could they speak 1 

Ah! may'st thou ever be wbat now thou a.rt., 
Nor unbeseem tbe promise of tby spring, 
As fair in form, a.s warm yet puro in beo.rt, 
.Love's image upon eart.h without hls wing, 
And guilelesa beyond hope's imagining ! 
.A.nd surely she who now so fondly reara 
Thy youth, in tbee, thus hourly brighteuing, 
Beholds the rainbow of her future yea.rs, 
Before whose hea.venly bues a.U sorrow disappears. 

Young Peri• of the W est-'tis well for me 
My years alrea4y doubly number tbine; 
My loveless eye unmoved may gaze on thee, 
A.nd safely vicw thy ripeniug heauties shine; 
Happy, I ne'er shall see them in decline; 
Ha.ppier

1 
that while all youngcr hearts shall bleedi 

Mine shall esca.pe the doom thine eyes assign 
To those whose admira.tion shall succeedi 
But mix'd with pangs to love1s even lovelicst houn deoreed 

Oh ! !et tba.t e ye, which, wild as the gazelle 's1 

Now brightly bold or beautifully s~y, 
Wins as it wanders, daHles where 1t dwells1 

Gla.nce o'er this paga, nor to my verse deny 
Tbat smile for which my brea.st might vainly sigh, 
Could I to thce be ever more than friend: 
This much

1 
dear ma.id1 accord; nor question wby 

To one so young my stra.in I would commend, 
.But bid me wiLh my wreath one wa.tchless lily blend. 

Such is thy na.me with this my verse entwined; 
And long as kindcr eyes a look shall cast 
On Harold1s pa.ge, Ianthe's hcre enshrined 
Shall t.hus be first beheld, forgotten last; 
My days once number'd, Ghould this homage. pruit 
Attract thy fairy fingers near the lyrc 
Of him who hail'd thee, loveliest as thou wast, 
Suoh is the most my memory ma.y defiríl; 
Though wore than hope eanclairo, could friendslripless 

require 1 
• l'tri, lhe Peraia.n namt fo¡ h,iry, 

CHlLDE llAROLD'S PILGRIMAGE. 

CANTO THE FIRST. 

I, 

ÜH1 tbou ! in Hellas deem'd of heavenly birth, 
Muse ! form'd or fabled at the minstrel's will ! 
Si~ee shamcd fuU oft by lator lyres on ea.rth, 
Mine dares not eall thee from thy sacred hill: 
Yot there I"re wander'd by tby vaunted rill ¡ 
Yes! sigh'd o'er Delphi's long--deserted shrine, 
Where, save tbat feeble fountaio, all is still ; 
Nor mote my slicll aw11.ko the weary Nine 
To graee so pla.in a tale-tbis lowly lay of mine. 

rr. 
Whilome in Albion's isle their dwelt a youtb 
Who ne in virtue's ways did take delight; ' 
But spent bis da.ys in riot moat nncouth 
And vex'd with mirth the drowsy ear of night. 
Ahi me! in sooth ho wa.s a shameless wight · 
Sore given to revel and ungodly glee ; ' 
Few earthly things found fa.vour in bis sight 
Se.ve coocobines and ca.mal companie, 
And flaunting wa.ssaileril of high and low degree, 

ru. 
Childe Harold wa.s he hight :--but whence his na.me 
And linengc long, it suit.8 me not to say; 
Suffice it, that perchanee they were of fame, 
And liad been gloriow in another da.y¡ 
But one sad lose! soil.:. a. name for aye, 
Howcver migbty in the oldcn time, 
Nor all tbat hcralds rake from coffiu'd ola.y, 
Nor florid proso, nor honied Hes of rhyme, 
Can blaron ovil deeds, or consecrate a. orime 
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IV. 

Childe Ha.rold bask'd bim in the noontide sun, 
Disporting tbcre like any other fiy, 
Nor deem'd before bis little da.y was done 
One blast might ohill him into misery. 
But long ere scarce a third ofhis pa.ss'd by, 
Worse than adversity the Childe bcfell; 
He felt the fulness of s&.tiety : 
Then loa.thed he in bis native la.nd to dwelJ, 
Which seem 'd to him more lone than Eremite's sad oell 

,. 
For he tbrough sin's long labyrinth had run1 

Nor made atonement wben he did amiss, 
Had sigh'd to many though he loved but one, 
And that lo ved one, alas! could ne'er be bis. 
Ah, happy sbe; to 'sea.pe from bim whose kiss 
liad been pollution unto ougbt so chaste; 
Who soon bad left her obarms for vulgar bliss, 
And spoil'd her goodly land8 to gild bis waste, 
Nor cahn domestic pea.ce had ever deign'd to te.st.e. 

fl.. 

And now Childe I-Iarold was sore sick o.t bea.rt, 
And from bis fellow-baccbanals would fiee; 
'Tis said, at times the sullen tear would start, 
:But prido congeal'd the drop within hls ee: 
Apart he talk'd in joyless reverie, 
And from bis native land resolved to go, 
And visit scorohing climas beyond the sea; 
With pleasure drugg'd, he almost long'd for woe, 
And e'en for ohange of scene would seek the shades below 

VII, 

The Childe departed from bis fntber's hall ; 
It waa a vast and venerable pile; 
So old, it seemed only not to fall, 
Yet strength was pilla.r'd in ea.ch ma.ssy aisle. 
Monastic dome! condemn'd to uEes vile ! 
Where Superstition once had made her den, 
Now Paphian girls were known to sing and smile; 
And monks might deem their time was como again, 
If ancient tales say true, nor wrong these holy roen. 

VIII. 

Yet oft-limos in bis maddest mirthful mood 
Stra.nge pangs would flash along Childe Harold's bro'P, 
}J if the memory of ~orne deadly feud 
Or disappointed passion lurk'd below: 
But this none knew, nor baply eared to know; 
For bis was not tbat open, a.rtless soul 
That feelíl relief by bidding sorrow fiow, 
Nor sought he friend to eounsel or oondole, 
Wha.te'or tbis grief mote be, whicb he oould not controL 

CANTO 1.j CDJLDB llillOLD'8 PIWRI::.CA..G-B. 

IX. 

And none did love him-tbougb to hall nnd bower 
He gather'd revellers from far and near 
He knew tbem flalt'rers of the festal bo~r • 
Tbe hell.!'tless para.sitos of present cbeer, ' 
Yea. ! non e did love him-not bis Iemans dear
But pomp and power a.lone are woman's oare 
And wbere these are light Eros finds a feere: 
Maidens, like m~ths, ~re ever caught by glar~, 
And Mammon mru bts way where Seraphs might desrafr, 

I. 

Childo Ha.rol~ bad a mother-not forgot, 
Tbough partmg from tha.t mother be did shun • 
A sist.er whom he loved, but saw her not ' 
Defore bis weary pilgrimage begun: 
If friimds he had, he hade adieu to none, 
Yet deem not tbenee bis breast a breast of steel: 
Ye, who bave known what 'tis to doU! upen 
A few dear objects, will in sn.dnoss t'eel 
Sueh partings break the heart they fondly hope to hea.1 

XI. 

.lils house, bis home, bis heritage bis landg 
Tbe laughing dames in wbom he 

0

did delight 
W):tose large blue eyes, fair locks, and snowi h11.n.d.!,, 
M1ght shake the saintsbip oían a.nchorite 
A~d long had _fed ~is ~outhful appetite; ' 
H1s goblets bnmm d w1th every costly wine 
And all tbat mote to luxury invite 

1 

Without a sigh he left to cross the 
1

brine 
And ti:averse Paynim shores, and p~ Earth's central 

line, 
xn. 

The sails were fill'd, and fa.ir the light winds blew 
A,, glad to waft bim from bis nativa home· ' 
And fast tbe white rocks faded from his vi;w 
And soon were lost in circumambicnt foam • ' 
And thcn, it may be, of bis wish to roam • 
Repe~ted he, but in bis bosom slept 
Tbe silent thougbt, nor from bis lips did come 
One word of wail, whilst others sate and wept, 
And to the reckless gales unmanly moaning. kept. 

xm. 
But w_hen t~e HUn was sinking in the sea. 
lle se11ed h18 harp, which he at times could string 
And strike, albeit with untaught melody, ' 
When deem 'd he no ,tran1?e aar was listening · 
And now bis. fi.ngcts o er it' he did fling, · 
A~~ tur,ed bis farewell in tbe dim twilight, 
" hile fle)v tbe vessel on her snowy wing, 
And 6.eettng shorcs receded from bi.8 sight, 
Thus to the elements he pour'd hia last 1

' Good Night, 
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A AntBU, adieu ! my natin sbore 

Fades o'er the water.s blue; 
Tbe night-winds sigh, the breakers rOa.t\ 

And shrlcks the wild sea.-mew. 
Yon sun thn.t sets upon the sea 

We follow in bis !light; 
Farewell awhile to him and thee, 

:?ify N aUvo Land-Good Night ! 

"A few sbort bours and he will rise 
To give tbe morrow birth ; 

And I sball hail thd main a.nd ak[e!, 
But not my mother earth, 

Deserted is my own good hall, 
Its hearth is desola.te; 

Wild weeds are gatherlng on tbo wall' 
My dog bowla a.t the ga.te. 

"Come bither, bither, my little page ! 
Why dos.t thou weep and wail t 

Or dost thou dread the billow's ra.ge, 
Or tremble at the gale 1 

But dash the tea.r-drop from thine eye . 
Our ship is swift and strong: 

Our fl.eetest falcon searce can fl.y 
More merrily a.long, 

• Let winds be shrlll, let waves roll high, 
I fear not wave nor wind: 

Yet marvel not, Sir Childe, that 1 
A.m. sorrowful in mind; 

For I bave from my fathor gone, 
A mother whom I love, 

And ha.ve no friend, save these o.lone, 
But thee-and Onc a.hove. 

1 My fathcr ble~s'd me fervcntly, 
Yet did not much cvmplain; 

But sorely will my mot.her sigh 
Till I come back again.'-

" Enough, enough, my little lad ! 
Such tea.rs beeome tbine eye ; 

If I tby guileless bosom bad, 
Mine own would not be dry. 

"Come hitber, bither, my a:ta.unch yeoman, 
Why dost thou look ~o pale r 

Or dost thou dread a. French foema.n i 
Or sbiver a.t tbe gafo r'-

1 Deem'st thou I tremble for my life T 
Sir Childe, I'm not so weak ; 

But thinking on an absent wifo 
Will bla.nch a faithful choek. 

'My spouse and boys dwell ncar thy hall, 
Along the bordering lakEi, 

CANTO I.] CHILDE HAROLD'S PJT,GRD!AG-E. 

And when thcy on their father eall, 
What answer shall she make 1'-

11 Enough, enough, tny yooman good, 
Thy gricf \et nonc gainsay; 

But I, who am of lightcr mood, 
Will laugh to ftee awa.y. 

For who would trust tho secming sighs 
Of wifo or paramour 1 

'Fre!<b feres will dry tho bright blue oyM 
,ve late saw streaming o'er. 

For pleasures pnst r do not grieve, 
Nor porils ga.thering near; 

:My greatest grief i~ that I leave 
No tbing that olaims atear, 

1 And now ]'m in the world alone, 
U pon tbe wido, wide sea: 

But why should 1 for othcrs groan, 
Whcn none will sigh for me 1 

Percha.neo my dog will whino in va.in., 
TiU fed by stranger bands ; 

But long ere I come baek agnin 
lieºd tear me where be stands. 

"Witb thee, my bark, 1'11 swiftly go 
Athwart: thc foaming brine; 

Nor care wbat land thou bear'st me to, 
So not ag:tin to mine, 

Weleorne, weleome, ye dark bluo wavos ! 
A.nd ,\"ben you fail my sight, 

W elcome, ye deserts, arid ye ca.ves! 
My Native Land-Good Night !" 

:XIV. 

On, on the vessel fl.ies, the land is gonc, 
A.nd windiJ a.re rude, in Disoay's slcepless bay. 
Four days are sped, but with tbe 6.fth, a.non, 
New shores discried make evcry bosom gay; 
And Cintr&'s mountain greets tbem on lheir way1 

And Tagus dasbing onward to tbe decp, 
His fabled golden tribute bent to pa.y: 
And soon on board tbe Lusian pilots lea.p, 
A.nd steer 'twixt fertile shores where yet few rustics rear, 

XV. 
-----It is a. goodly sight to seo 
What Heaven ha.lb done for this deliciou1 land 
Wbat fruits of fragranee blush on everv uee ! 
What goodly prospect.s o'er the bilis expand ! 
But man would mar them wit1' an impfous band: 
And when tbe Almigbty lifü• bis fierocst scourge 
'Gainst those who most trousgress bis high command, 
Witb treble vengeanee will his hot sh:Út!I urge 
Gaul'a looust host1 and ea.rth Crom felleat foeman purge 

z 
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XVI. 

Wbat beaulies dotb Lisboa 6.rst un_fold ! 
Jler image ftoaling on tliat_noble ltdc, 
Whiob poets vainly pavo wtth sa.nds ?f g_old, 
But now wbcreon 11. tbousaml kccl:! did n~e 
Of mighty strongth, si-nee Al~ion was ~lbed, 
And to the Lusians did her aid afford: 

. In wilh ignorancc n.ni.1 pr1de, 

trb!\\~k,bs;:t \foalh~h~b~:~~d
0
ti~~l~'~;:;:J:;~~rd. 

To so.ve t em rom 
xvu. 

But wboso cnteretb witl1i~ tllis town, 
'l'hat shccning far, celesual sccms lo be, 
Di~c~nsolate wil\ wand_er up and dow:, . 
'Mid man:y things uns1ght~y to str~n.":e ee' 
F but and pa\ace sho1v hk.: lilth1l! , 
T~: dingy dcnizcns are reu'd in d1rt; 
No er'30nage of high or 1llcan degreo . 

P f r cleanness of surtout or shtrt, 
Doth care O 

• b E pt's plague unkempt, unwash&d j un 
Tbough sbent Wll gy ' 

burt, 
xvut. 

P r 11allry slaves l yet born 'midst noblost scetes
,~y', Naturc, \VMtC thr wo~det"! on such roen 
Lo' Cintra.'s gl,,rious E.den mtervcncs 

1 
· arie aled maze or mount and glcn. 

Abv me f whal band can pcncil gll:idc, or pcn, 
To 'follow ha.lf on wbich th~ eyc dilates tn.1 ken 
Tbrough views more da.zi\J~g unto ~~rd relates, 
Than tbose whereof sukeh thl1¡~~~k'd Elysium's gates; 
Who to thc awMtruc wor 

XIX. 
. d ra by toppling convcnt crown 'd, 

~: !~~.t~es ~¿ar that cloth_e tbek~h~gt 
st:1!d 

nta.in~moss by scorchmg s ies un ro ' ~t: ::~on glen, whoso sunlcss ,:hrubs must weep, 
The tender aiure of thc unrufl:lcd deep, b b 
Tbe orange tint.s that gild tho greeno¡;t oug ' 
Th tommts tbat from cliff to va\lcy \cap, 0 . n· h the ,vi\low branch behiw, 
The v1~e on ig_ 'h• sccne with varied bea.~ly glow. 
MU'd m one nug •Y ' 

ll, 

'l'hen slowly climb the ma..ny-winding way, 
And froqucnt turn t.o lingcr ~ you go, 
FMm \ofticr rocks new luv~l111e~11 survey, ·" 
And re~t ye at " Our Ladys bouse _of ,,oe, 
Where frugal monks tboir littk rehc~ show, 
And aundry \cgeud~ to the s~ra)1ger tell: i.1. l 1 
Here im¡,ious meo ha.ve pum~A tl been, s.n o. 
Dcep in yon cave llouurius \ong,did dw~l, h 11 ln hone I.O merit nea..v~n bv uu1.km11: eart llo o 

,,. 
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XXI, 

And bere a.nd thcro, as np the crags you gpring, 
Mark rue.ny rude-carved crosses near the pa.th: 
Yct deem not tbese devotion's offering
These are memorials frail of murderous wrath 
For whereso'er tbe 11hrieking victim ba.th 
Pour'd forth bis blood beneath the Msassin's knifo, 
Sorne hand erect.s a. 0!"0!5 of mouldering lath; 
And grove and glen with thousand sucb a.s rife 
Throughout tbis purple land, where la..w soourei not life. 

XXII. 

On sloping mounds, or in the vale beneath, 
Are domes wbere whilome kings did make repair; 
But now the wild ftowers round them only breathc: 
Yet ruin'd splendour 11till is lingering thcre, 
And yonder towers the prinee's pala.ce fair: 
Tbere thou too, Va.thek ! England's wealthiest son, 
Once form'd thy paradise, a.s not awnre. 
When wa.nton Wealth her mightiest deeds hath done, 
Meek Peo.ce voluptuous lures was ever wont to 11hun. 

XXIII, 

Here didst thou dwell, bere sebemes of plea.sure pl&n, 
Beneath yon mounta.in's ever bea.uteous brow; 
But now, as if & tbing unb!est by man, 
Tby f&iry dwelling is u lone as thou ! 
Here giant weeds a pa.ssa.ge sce.rce allow 
To ha.lis deserted, porta.Is gaping wide ; 
Fresh lessons to the thinking bosom, bow 
Va.in a.re the pleasa.unees on ea.rth supplied ; 
Swept into wrecks a.non by Time's ungentle tide ! 

XXIV. 
Behold the hall where ehiefs were late convened ! • 
Oh ! dome disple~ing unto Britisb eye ! 
Wiih diadem hight foolscap, lo! a. fiend, 
A little fiend that seoffs ineessantly, 
There sits in parebment robe arra.y'd, a.nd by 
His side is hung a. sea.l and ea.ble scroll, 
Wbere blazon'd glnre names known to ohivalry, 
And sundry signa.turas adoro the roll, 
Wherea.t the urehin points, and laughs wifü a.11 hia soul. 

=v. 
Conventico is the dwarfi.sh demon styled 
Tha.t foil'd the knigbts in Maria.lva's dome: 
Of brains (!f bra.ins they had) he them beguiled, 
A.nd turn'd Ji na.tion's sballow joy to gloom. 

855 

• _ 'l'be con.,entlon of Cintra,.._ ~lgned In the pal11ee of 1h11 M11~heae )br\a',L 
'J'be !1.te e:iplolt• or Lord Weltlngton bu11 etr&ced the fo\l!ee or Cintra. Be h1.~,h1• 
deed,done •ondera. lle hu r.ri111pa eh1.n\ed the ehar11Cter of a natio~ reeondled 
~~~¡rra1itlon-.and batl!e &n enemy w o nner retreated titrore b. predeoea-
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Here Folly daah'd to eart.h the vietor's 1ilume, 
And Policy regain'd what a.rms ha.d lost: 
For chiefs like o\U11 in vain may laurels bloom! 
Woe to tbe conqu'ring, not lbe conquer'd host, 
Sinee baffl.ed Triumph droops on Lwita.nia's ooa.st 

XXVI, 

And ever sinee tbat martial synod met, 
13ritannia. siekens, Cintra! at thy name; 
And folk11 in office a.t the mention fret, 
And fa.in would blush, if blush they eould, for shame, 
How will posterity the deed proclaim ! 
Will not our own and follow-na.tions sneer, 
To view tbeso ohampions ebea.t.ed of their fa.me. 
:By foes in ftght o'erthrown, yet victors bere, 
Where Scorn her finger pointa through many a coming yea1· 

x.xnr. 
So deem'd the Cbilde, as o'er tbo mountains he 
Did take bis way in solitary guise : 
Sweet waa the scene, yet soon be thought t-0 fice, 
More restlesa than the swallow in the skies : 
Though here awhile he learn'd to moralize, 
For .Meclitation fix 'd al times on him ; 
And conscious Rea.son whisper'd to dcspise 
His early youth mis.pent in ma.ddest whim; 
But a.s he gazed on truth bis. a.ching eyes grew dim. 

XXVIII, 

To horse ! to horse ! he quit.s, for ever quita 
A scene o{ pea.ce, though soothing to biB soul: 
Again he rouses {roro bis moping fi.ts, 
13ut aeeks not now the barlot a.nd tbe bowl. 
Onward he files, nor fi.x'd as yet tbe goal 
Wbere he sha.11 rest him on bis pilgrimage ; 
And o'er him many obanging scenes must roll 
Ere toil his thirst {or travel can ~ua.ge, 
Orbe sball calm biB brea.st, or learn experience u.ge. 

XXIX, 

Yet Mafra sball one moment claim dela.y, 
Wbere dwelt of yore the Lusians' luckless queen ;• 
And ohurch a.nd court did mingle their a.rray, 
And ma.sa and revel were alt.ernate seen; 
Lordlings and frerea-ill..sorted fry I ween ! 
13ut here the Babylonian whore hath builtt 
A dome, where flauot.s she in such glorious sbeen, 
That men forget tbe blood whicb she hath spilt, 
And bow the kuee to Pomp thu.t loves to varni8h guilt. 

• 'tbe Queen of Portugal, ,rbo rell'loved ... ttb the royal faml\y to thé Brullf> 

pethT::u~~nt.;i!eM~r:r~~!::lt:• i:,~~f::\'!rui rj~~ri~1·r;;L •;!:º:: :t! 
~ont\On, we dld no1 hetd ihem, but wer• 1,0\d that thelr touu ,ore correopondl:11 
lo their ~plendour. )h,!r• i11ert11eil the :f:,icurl•I of PortuP"al.-ll. 

í 
CANTO I.! CHlLDE UAROLD'S PlLGRU!A..GB.. 

O'er vales tba.t re • xx~. 
(Oh, that such hi: u;:~Jr:ir, rbomantic hills, 
Whereon to gaz tb ree rn race !) 
Childe liarold :end~ ~h!owite joyaunce ti.lls, 
Though sluggards deem itfutªtY 11!' pleasant place. 
And marvcl mcn should uit thªei:O ish cha;WI 
The toilsome way and lo~g 1 1 easy chau, 
Oh ! there is swe:tness in tb ong eag.ue l? trace, 
And life, that bloated E e mountJ.m 9.11', a.5e can never hope to share, 

Afore hleak to · th ~• 
f~!e~:: tux~ri:~ s~!;~¡~:~~~~t~[::~~e, 
Far as the ~m.on_- ounded pla.ins suceeed ! ' 
S . , yo d1scerns, withoutcn end 

pam s rea.Iros appear wh h , 
Flocks, whose rich Jleece t\º; ªJ shepberds tend 
Now must the pastor'a igh" 7c the trader know11-
For Spnin is oompa.ss'd ªbm 

19
• a~bs defend: 

And all m t h" Y unyielding foes 
us s ield their ali, or share sub]ootion's" oes. 

Wh L . . XXXII. 

D 
ere us1tama and her sisler meet 

eem ye wha.t bounds th · l • 
Or ere the jcalous queens\7va /ealm.s divide 1 
Doth Ta.yo inrerpose his mi tt io~s grect, 
Or dark Sierras risa in ora g ty ~1de y 
Or fence of a.rt like Ch. pgy pnde l 
Ne barrier walÍ ne ri mads va.sty wall ?-
Ne horrid era ' ver eep and wide, 
Rise like th gs,:or mountams da.rk and tan 

e roe s that part Hispania.'s land Íl'Om Oaul . 

B tth XXXIII. 
u ese between a. silver strea 1 . 

And scaree a name disti . h m et ghdcs, 
Though rival k.i d ngms ca the brook H ng oms press it.s ve d t •d' 

ere leans the idle she he d . r a.o s1 es. 
And vaeant on the r· )· r on h1s erook, 
That peaeeful still 't!f !r;f.t7avcs doth look, 
For proud each e x I erest foeman flow . 
Well doth the s:a:::trdt~: ntlest duke: ' 
'Twíxt him and Lusian sl: t'h i!Jerence know ve, e lowest of the low.• 

But ere the mingling bo=· 
Dark Guadiana, rolls h" ave far been pass'd 
In sullen biliows mur 

18 
J>?WCr a.long ' 

So noted aneient' rou :r:rmg and vast, 
Whilome upon bis bann e ªJ'.ª am~ng. 
Of Moor and kni ht . ka d~d legions tbrong 
Here ceo.sed tbe !win~i:~;led splendour drest: 
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M
T~e _Ps.ynim turban and thtc~•.h~re sunk the strong 

u: don the bleed· nshan crest mg stream by do r h 
• Aa J round thePortu ' a mg osts oppress'd. 

mprored, at l~t Jo. cour...,-¡:º, 11,h•~ eheraderited them.. ,.,,__llh r ent.-B, ~"" eylol'll1Jnot 



BYRON'B FOEllS, 

uxv. 
Ob lovely Spain ! renown'd, romant!c land ! 
where is tba.t standard which Pelagl\bo~e, d• 
Wbon Cava's tra.itor•sire first calle~ t e a~ 
That dyed thy mountain strea.ms w1~h Gfth1c gore 
Whe e aro those bloody banners wh1cll o yore 
Wav:d o'er thy sons, victorious to t~o gale, 

And drove at last the spoile:a~e~bth~ :~~;:e~t pale, 
Red gleam:d tbehorosst,hºrill1:1d,d witb Moorisb matrons' wa.il, 
While Afno's eo oes 

XXXVI, 

Teems not each ditty witb tbe glortofus t~le 1 
' ucb a.las! the hero's amplest ate. . 

Ah. s ' ite moulders a.nd when records f11.1l, 

!~!~!:~ pla.int prolongs bhis ~ubi~!t:~~state, 
Pr·de' bend thtne eye írom ea,en 
S ~ b~w the mighty shrink into a song ! 1 C~n volume, pillar, pile, preserve theo great 

Or must tbou trulst 'fra~ihti,o:;: ª!:J~~f;~oes t-hee wrong1 
When Flattery s eeps Wh, , 

:XXXVII, 

A ke ye sons of Spain ! awake ! adv~noe ! L:~ cbivalry, your ancient god~ess, enes; 
l3ui wields not, a.s of old, her thir~ty tnct . 
Nor sbakes her crimson pluma.ge m t e~ tes. 

on the smoke of blaiing bolts she fl)es,, , ~¡ speaks in tbundcr tbrough yon ~n~~e s roar. 
1n every peal she calls-"Awake t ame. 
Say, is her voiee more feehble tdban ~°:i.isia's shore 1 
When her war-song was car on 

XXXVIII, 

.I!a.rk ! heard you not those h_oofs of ti:df~ tote y 
S mis not the olang of confilet on t e ea 

ou 
8 

not wbom the reeking sabre smote; 
~~; ¿'a.ved your brethren ere they sa.nk bf d,ºª~t 
T a.nt.s and tyrants' slaves1-the fires o ea k 

yr bale-6.res flash on high :-from rock to roe • l~h voUey tells that tbousands ~ease to breat-he ' 

Death ri.dcs u pon Lhhi! suiolopthuai/~~~ ¿ns feel the shock. 
Red Ba.tUe stamps $ , 

:XXXIX, 

L 1 here tbe Giant on the mountain stands, 
H~ · hlood-red treSlle~ deep'ning in the sun, 
,v1-5tb deatb-sbot glowing in bis fiery hands, 
A 

1 
d cye tha.t scorcheth a.U it glarcs opon i 

R:stlos~ it rolls, now 6.x'~, ~nd now a.non 
}'la.sbing afar,-and at h1s uon feet • 
Destructi.on cowers, to mark wbat. deeds are done' 
F ron lliis morn three potcnt nat1ons meet, 
T~ shed bcfore bis shrine tne blood he deems most sweet. 

f S In rel..giu• pttMrved bbindep&ll, 
• "count Jufüi.r1'1d1u¡¡-hter, the ll_elen ° I ti':! ,.i;i¡0emtanta of hi~ fol\owetll. al"tel 

ience In tb~ fMlnHl!es
1 

~t~e!~~~~~1!br t.be con,:¡ueat ot Gn,na.da.-li. 
10me ce11t1ulea, comp e 

OllILDE IUR01.D'8 PILORIMAOJI, 

JlL. 

By heaven ! it is a splendid sight to see 
{For one who hath r..o frienj, no brother there) 
Tbeir rival sca.rfs of m.ix:'d ewbroidery, 
Their various arms that glitter in the air ! 
What galla.lit wa.r-hound.s reuse them from tbeir In.ir, 
And gnash tbeir fa.ngs, loud yelling for tbe prey ! 
Ali join the cha.se, but few tbe triumpb share; 
The Grave sha.11 bear the chiefest prize a.way, 
And Ha.voo scarce for joy can number their arra.y. 

XLI, 

Three hosts combine to offer sacrilice; 
Tbree tongues prefer strange orisons on high; 
Three gaudy standards fl.out tbe pale blue skies; 
Tbe sbouts are France, Spain, Albion, Victory l 
The foe, tbe victim, and the fond ally 
That fights for ali, but ever light!! in vain, 
Are met-a.s if at home they could not die-
To feed tbe crow on Talavera's plain, 
And fertili.ie the lield tbat eacb pretends to gain. 

XLII. 
Tbere shall tbey rot-Ambition's honour'd fools? 
Yes, Honour deeks the turf that wraps their clay ! • 
Vain sopbistry ! in these behold the tools, 
The broken tools, tbat tyrants cast away 
By myriads, when they dare to pave their way 
Witb human hearts-to wba.t ?-a dream alone. 
C&n despots compasa aught that bails their sway Y 
Or call witb truth one span of earlh their own, 
Save that wherein at last tbey erumble bona by bone 1 

1LIIl, 

Oh, Albuera.1 gloriou.s lield of grief ! 
As o'er tby plain the Pilgrim priek'd bis steed, 
Wbo oould forcsee thee, in a spa.ce so brief, 
A scene where minglíng foes sbould boa.st and bleed ! 
Peace to tbe perish'd ! may the wa.rrior's meed 
And tea.rs of triumph their rewa.rd prolong ! 
Till others fa.11 where other chieflains \ead, 
Thy name sball circle round tbe gaping throng, 
A.nd shine in worthless la.ys, the theme of transiont song 

XLIV. 

Enough of Battle's minions ! !et them play 
Their game of lives, a.nd barter breath for fa.me: 
Fa.me that will scarce re-anima.te tbeir ola.y, 
Though lhousands fa\1 to deck sorne single name. 
ln sootb 'twere sad to thwart their nuble aim 
Wh,i strike, blest hirelings ! for their country's good, 
And die, that li\·ing might bave proved her sbame¡ 
Perish'd, J1t1rcl1nnce, in sorne domestic feud, 
Or in & narrower sphere wi\d R.apino 'a ¡,ath pursued. 

• Cotl!n11,-B. 
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BYRON19 POEM8. 

LIV, 

b it íor tbis, the Spanisb maid, a.rous~d, 
Ha.ngs on the willow her unstrung gultar, 
A d all unsei:'d tho anlaoe bath espoused, 
S;ng the loud sdng, and da.red the deed of war f 
A d !!he whom once the semble.nce of a scar 
A n u•d an owlet's larum ehill'd with dr~ad, 
N~~\ie~s tbe oolumn-sca.Ltering bay'net Jar, d 
The falchion flash, and o'er the yet warm. dea &d 
Sta.Hu with Minerva.·s step where Ma.rs m1ght quake totre 

LV, 

y ho ehall marve1 wben you bear her tale, 
o:'(' be.d ou known her in her softer hour, . 
M .k'd h!r bla.ck eyo tba.t mocks her coa.1-blaok veil, 
H:!rd her light, lively tone,s in Lad.y's b?wer, 
Sep,n her long looks tbat foil tbe painter s power, 
Her fa.iry forro, with more tbao femal~ grace, 
$caree would you deem that Saragoza s tower 

~~!1f n!ª;1~~~~!~~ª:t;:a~~g~lo~f:• fe&rful e hase. 

LVI, 

Her lover sinb-she sheds n~ ill-timed te~r ¡ 
Her chief is slain-she fills h1s fatal post , 
Her fellows dee-she checks their b~se oare~r; 
The foe retires-abe hea.ds tbe sallyrng host. 
Who can appea.se like her e. love~'a ghost ¡ 
Who oa.n a.vengti so well a leader 8 fa~ ih , 1~ i 
Wbat maid retrieve when man's fhub d ope LS . 
Wbo bang 20 fiercely on lhe ftying Gaul, , • 
Foil'd by a. woman's ha.nd, before a batter d wall 1 

LVII. 

Yet are Spain's mai.ds no race of Amazons, 
But form'd for a.U the witching arta of love: 
Tbough thus in arms they emula.te her sons, 

. And in the borrid phala.nx dare to move, 
'Tis but the tender lierceness of, the dove, • 
Pecking the band that hovere o er her mate. 
In softness as in tirmness far _abov~ • 
Remoler fema.les, f&med for e1ckenmg prat , l. 
ller mind is nob'ler sure, her charms perc anoe as grea. 

LVIII. 

The sea.1 Love's dimpling finger hath imp:e911'U 
Denotes bow soft tbat chin wbich bears bis Louch t 

u !d of S1.tap:-ou., •ho t,y her nlonr elenu.d 
• !'ueh •ere the nplolta or the --~ When thc author ... et 8ev!lle 1be 

nen.elf to the h l~hHt rank of h~r•~teuh ¡pedal• and ordera, by comnuuui of tht 
walked dally on (he l'rado. deeoret.e ~ 
J:.uua.-B. 

CHILD:B HAROLD1S PILORP.d.!GE. 

ffer lips, wbose kisaes pout to leave their ned, 
Bid man be valiant ere he merit such: 
ller g\ance bow wildly beautiful ! how muoh 
Hath Phoobus woo'd in TQ.in to apoil her check. 
Which glowa yet smoother from bis amorous clulch ! 
Who round the North for paler dames would seek 9 

'" 

How poor their forros appear ! how languid, wan, and weal 

LIX, 

Match me, ye climas ! which poet.s 1ove to laud; 
Match me, ye harams of the land ! where now• 
I strike my strain, far distant, to applaud 
Beautios tbat ev'n & cynic must avow; 
Match me those Houries, wbom ye Ecarce allow 
To taste the ga.le lest Love sbould ride the wind1 

With Spa.in's dark-gl&ncing daugbt~rs-deign to know, 
There your wise Prophet'a paradise we tind, 
His black-eyed maid.s of Heaven, angelieally kind, 

LX, 

Oh, tbou Pama.ssus !t whom I now survey, 
Not in tbe phrensy of a drea.mor's eye, 
Not in the fabled landscape of a lay, 
But soaring snow-clad through thy native sky, 
In the wild pomp of mountain majesly ! 
Wbat marvel if I thus essay to sin,- 1 
Tbe humblest of thy pilgrims paasmg by 
Would gladly woo thine Echoes with bis string, 
Though from thy height.s no more one Muse will wave bel' 

wing. 
LXI, 

0ft have I dream'd of Thee ! whose glorion.s na.me 
Who knows not, knows not mn.n's divinest lora: 
And now I view thee, 'tis, ala.s ! with sbame 
That I in feeblest accent.a must adore, 
When I recount thy wo11ibippera or yore 
I tremble, and can only bend the knee; 
Nor raise my voice, nor vainly dare to soar, 
But gaze beneath thy eloudy oanopy 
In silent joy to think at last I look on Tbee ! 

LXII, 

Happier in this tban mightiest bards bave boen1 

Whose fata to distant homes conti.ned tbeir lot, 
Shall I unmoved behold tbe ballow'd scene, 
Whieh othera rave of, though they know it not Y 
Though here no mt1re Apollo baunts bis grot., 
And thou, tbe Muses' seat, art now their grave, 
Sorne gcntle spirit still pe!'Vadcs tbe spot, 
Sighs in Lhc gale, kceps silenee in the cave, 
And glides wilh gla.ssy foot o'er yoo melodious wave. 

' 'l't.!1 st&nu was wrltten In Turkey.-B. 

! Tbeae lllRtU •ere wrl!ltn In Cu tri (Delpho1), ., th, root or P11.rnaa.u1 Q01I 
ta led Ll.uun, Dee, 1809.-B. 
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LXJll, 

Of thee hereafter.-Ev'n amidst my straiu 
I turn'd a.side to pay my bomage here; 
Forgot tbe land, thd sons, tbe maid.s of Spain ; 
Her fate, to every freeborn bosom_ dear ; 
And hail'd tbee, not perchance w1thout a. tear. 
Now to wy theme---but from thy bo_ly baunt 
Let me some remnant, sorne memorial be1r ; 
Yield me one leaf of Daphne's deathless plant, 
Nor let thy votary's hope be deem'd A.n id.le vaunt, 

LXIV, 

But ne'er didst thon, fair Mount ! when _Greece wa.s yonng. 
See round thy giant base a brightor eho1r, 
Nor e'er did Delphi, whcn her priestess sung 
The Pylhian hymn with_ more ~ha~ mortal lire, 
Behold a. train more liltrng to mspue 
Tbe song of !ove tban Andalusia/s o:iaids, 
Nurst in the glowing lap of soft destre: 
Ah! tha.t to these were given &uch pca.ceful shados 
.AJJ Grecce ca.n still bestow, though Glory fly her gl&des. 

LXV. 

Fa.ir i3 proud Seville; let her country boa.st 
Her strength, her wealth, .her site of ancient days i 
But Cadiz, rising on the dtsta~t coa.st, . 
Calls forth a sweater, though tgnoble pr:me. 
Ah vice! how soft are thy voluptuoU8 ways ! 
whne boyish blood is mant!ing, wbo can 'sea.pe 
The fascination of tby magio ga.ie 1 
A Cberub-bydra round us dost thou gap~, 
And mould to every taste thy dear delus1ve sba.pe. 

LXVI, 

Wben Papbos fell by Time-accursed Time ! 
The Queen who conquers ali must yield to t~ee
The pleasures fled, but sougbt a_s warm a clime ; 
And Venus, constant to he! nativo. seo., 
To nought else constant, httber do1gned to 6e_e; 
And fix'd her sbrine within tbese walls ofwb1te; 
Though not to one dome cir-Oumsc~ibeth she 
Her worsbip, but, devoted to her nte, 
A thou.sa.nd altars rise, for ever blazing brigbt. 

LXVII. 

From mc,rn tiU nigbt, from night till startled morn. 
Peops blushing on the revcl's laugbing erew, 
The song is board, the r?BY ga.rland worn ; 
Deviccs quaint, and frohcs ever new, . 
Tread on ea.ch other's kibes. A. long ad1eu 
He bids to snber joy that here sojouros : 
Nought intcrrupts the riot, though in lieu 
Of true devotion monkish incense burns, 
And love and pra.yer unitc, or rulo tbe hour by tum<i. 

DilTO I,) CHILDE HAROLD'S rJLORIMAGE, 

LXVIII, 
'l'he Sabbalh comes, a. day of bleased rest; 
What ha.llows it upon this Christian shore T 
Lo! it is sacred to a solemn feast : 
Re.rk ! beard you not tbe forest,..monarch's roar l 
Crashing the lance, he snuffs tbe spouting gore 
Of man and steed, o'erthrown beneath bis boro; 
The throng'd arena. shakes with shouts for more; 
Yells the mad crowd o'cr eutra.Us freshly torn, 
Nor sbrinks the fomale eye, nor ev"n affect.s to mourn. 

LXIX, 
The seventh day this; the jubilee of man. 
London ! right well thou know'at the do.y of pra.yer : 
Then thy apruce citizen, wasb'd artizan, 
And smug apprentice gulp their weekly air: 
Tby coach ofhackney, wbiskey, one-liorse chair, 
And humblcst gig through sund.ry suburbs wbirl 
To llampstead, Brentford, Harrow, make repair; 
Till the tired jade the wheel forgets to hurl, 
Provoking envious gibo from eaob pedestrinn churl. 

LXX, 
Sorne o'er thy Tha.mis row the ribbon'd fa.ir, 
Others o.long the sa.fer turnpike By; 
Some Richmond-hill e.scend, sorne scud to Ware, 
And many to the steep of Highgate hie. 
Ask ye, Iloootian abades ! the reason wby i• 
'Tis to tbe worsbip of the solemn Horn, 
Grasp'd in the bol y hand of Myst.ery, 

"' 

In whose dread name both men and maids are sworn, 
And consecrate the oath with dra.ugbt, and dance till tn0?II, 

LXXI, 
Ali ha.ve their fooleries-not a.like are thine, 
Fe.ir Ca.dir., rising o'er the dark blue sea l 
Soon as the matin bell procl&imetb nine, 
Tby saintradorers count tbe rosary : 
Muoh is the VIROIN tea.sed to shrive them free 
(Well do I wean the only virgin there) 
Froto crimes as numerous as her bea.dsmen be; 
Then to the orowded circus forth they 'fa.re : 
Young, old, high, low, at onoe the same diversionsha:re. 

LXXII, 
The lists are op'd, the spacious a.rea clearcd, 
Tbousands on thousands piled are seated round, 
Long ere the first loud trumpet's note is heard, 
Ne vacant space, for lated wight is fonnd : 
Here dons, grandees, but. cllicfly damcs aliound. 
Skill'd in tbe ogle of 11, roguish eye, 
Yet everwell inclinad to he&l the wound; 
Nono through tbeir cold disdain are d.,omcd to die, 
As moon-struck. bards complain, by Love'e sad ijrcbery, 

• Tbls wu wrltten at Thebea, and con:,,uentlT !n the be&! sltua!ion ro, Wln~ 

~i::1i!,r~f .. ::i: 11';'.1•:ld:,~ '!.º! 1;~~u:::f~~j :J~:.~1•. but M thec,.plt& 
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!IYRON'S rontc;. 

LXXXlU• 
m be was not blind, . • 

Yet to the be~uteo~sf~im as it moves the wll!O' 
Though now_ 1t roo, e on such a, mind • 
Not that Ph1losophyd h ebastelrawful ayes. 

d · 'dtoben er fl: s· E'er e1g_n ·t elf to rest, or 1e , b 
:But Pa.ss100 ravc! l. sh r own voluptuous_to~ ' 
And Yiee, tbat di~ e es 00 more to nse • 

~l~~~~:~:~~~f.l ~~t~!pt 1ir~;~bJ:rt:~:r1::g doom. 
Wrote on bis faded brow cu 

LXXXIV, 
. led witb tbe tbrong ; 

Still be beheld, nor m1~fb micantbropic bate : 
But vi.ew'd them not w1 . . ~d the dance, tbe song 
}'a.in would he n~w ~::~ !f ~ks beneatb bis fa~e 1 
]3ut who may smile , sadness could abate. 
Nougbt tbat be sa.1 ~1~ ainst the demon's sway, 
Yet once he strugf eb g be pensive sate, 

d in Beauty s ower . d lay 
t:ur~ forth thi~ unp~~~~~~~ sooth~d bis ba.ppiet day 
To charros a.s fa.ir as 

TO INEZ. 
iullcn brow i 

NAAIY~1:1~ªc!~~:! :;le agni~~ou 
· t tbat ever . , 

Yet Heaven a.ver d haply wcep 1n vain, 
Shouldst weep, an d 

ask what sacre woe 
And dost thou . ' . 

0 
and youth 1 

I bcar, corrodm_g J y eek to know 
And wilt tbou varnly s. t. fa.il to sooth W 

A pang, ev'n thou mus 
·t is not bate, 

It is not love1 1h.f ,5 bonoul"91ost, 
Nor low A.m l 

10n resent state, 
Tba-t bids me lo~i mp~z!d the most, 

And fly from . 
. hich sprmgs 

It is that winnc~;. bear, or see : 
From all mee B uty bring:; ; 

To me no plea.sure ea ce a charm for mo, 
Thine eycs ha.ve scar 

1 d easele~ gloom 
It is that sett H •: wanderer bore; 

Tbe fabled e rb,v ond the tomb, 
Tbat will not 1h00

\ r6!. rest before. 
But oa.nnot op fl y 

f himself can ee + .. 
What Exile roro h e and moro remo~ 

To zones, thoug i.:~~e'er I be, 
Still, still pursue\~'¡w tbo demon thought. 

The blight of l e- . 
• lea.snre aeem, 

Yet otbers rap; 1Ü rhat J forsake 
And tute O ª•·n of t,ansport dream, 

Oh! roa.y ttey ª¡1 a.st like me, a.wake 
And ne'er. a.t e 

O'ANTO I ,J CHTLDE HAROLD'S PILGRIMAGB. 

Through many a clime 'tis mine to go, 
With many a retrospootion ourst; 

And ali my solace is to know, 
Whate'er betides, I've known the worst. 

Wbat is that worst f N ay do not ask
ln pity from the search forbea, : 

Smile on-nor ventura to unmask 
Man's heart, and view the Hell that's there, 

LXXXV. 
Adieu, fair Ca.diz ! yea., a long aditiu ! 
Who may forget how well thy walls ha.ve stood Y 
When a\l were changing tbo11 alone wert trne, 
First to be free a.nd last to be subdued. 
And if a.midst a scene, a shock so rude, 
Sorne na.tive blood was seen thy streeta to dye; 
A traitor only fell benea.th the feud ;• 
Here a.U were noble, save Nobility; 
None hugg'd a conqueror's chain1 save fallen Chivalry ! 

LXXXVI, 
Suoh be 4he sons of Spain, and strange her fate ! 
They fight for frecdom who were never free; 
A kingless people for a nerveless state, 
Her vassals combat when their chieftains tlee, 
True to the veriest slaves of Treachery; 
Fond of a land whioh ga.ve them nonght but life, 
Pride points the patb that lea.ds to liberty ; 
Back to tbe struggle, baffled in the strife, 
War, war. is still the cry, « War ev!'n to the knife !''t 

LXXXVU. 
Ye wbo would more of Spain and Spaniards know, 
Go, read wba.te'er is writ of bloodiest strife: 
Whate'er keen Vengeance urged on foreign foe 
Can act, is acting there against man's life: 
From tl.a!!hing scimitar to sacred knife, 
War mouldeth tbere each wea.pon to bis necd
So may he guard tbe sister and tbe wife, 
So may he make each curst oppressor bleed, 
So may such foes deserve the most remorseless deed. 

LXXXVIII. 
Flows there atear ofpity for the dead? 
Look o'er tb.e ra.va.ge of tbe recking plain; 
Look on the bands witb female slaughter red; 
Then to the dogs resign the unburied sl&in, 
Then to the vulture Jet ea.ch corso rema.in; 
Albcie unworthy of the prey-bird's maw, 
Let their bleach'd bones, and blood's unbleaebing sta.in, 
Long mark the bn.ttle-fi.cld with hideous a.we: 
T~us only may our sons conceive the scencs we saw ! 

'" 

• Alludlng to lhe conduet and death o! Solano, the ll'Ol"'emor of Cldll In May 
lll-B. 

t '"War to the lnHe.'' l'aWox'e an~wer to the French ~ntral at the elttvof 
5vG«f):,.-•B. 2 J. 
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LXXXIX, 

Nor yet, alas! the dreadful work is done¡ 
Frcsh legions pour adown .the Pyrenees: 
It deepens still, the work 1s scarce begun, 
Nor mortal eye the distant.end_foresees. 
Fall'n naUons gaze on Spam; ü freed, she frees 
More than her fell Pizarros once enchain'd: 
Strange retribution ! now Columbia's ea.se 
Repa.irs the wrongs that Quito's sons sustain'd, , , 
While o'er the parent clime prowls Murder unrestra.m d, 

XC. 

Not all the blood at Talavera sbcd, 
Not ali the marvels of Barossa's fight, 
Not Albuera, lavish of the dead, . 
Ha.ve won for Spain her well-a.sserted nght, . 
When sball her Olive.Braneh be free from bhgbt f 
When sha.ll sbe breathe her from the blushing toil f 
How many a doubtful da.y shall sink in nigbe, 
Ere tbe Frank robber turn him from bis spoil, 
A.nd Freedom's strangor-tree grow nativo of the soil ! 

XCI, 

And thou my friend !-sineo unavailing woe 
Bursts fr~m my beart, and mingles :With the strain
Had the sword la.id thee with the_m1ghty low,_ 
Pride might forbid e'en Friends)l1p t9 complatn: 
But thu~ unlaurel'd to deacend m vam, 
By all forgotten, save t~e lonely breast, , 
And mix unbleeding w1th t.he boasted slam, 
While Glory orowns so many a meaner crest ! 
Wbat hadst thQu done to sink so peacefully to rost f 

XCII, 

Oh known tbe earliest, and esteem'd the most ! 
De~r to a beart wberc nougbt wa.s left so dear ! 
Though to my bopelegs days for e,·er lost, 
In dreams deny me not to see thee bere ! 
And Moro in seeret shall renew the toar 
Of Consciousness awaking to her woes, 
And Fancy bover o'er tby blood.les.s b!er, 
Till my frail frame return to whenoe 1t rose, 
And mourn'd and mourner lie united in repose. 

XCllI. 

Here is one fytte of Harold's pilgrimage: 
Ye who of him may furtber seek to know, 
Shall find sorne ti.dings in a future pago, 
If be tbat rbymeth 001v may scribble moe, 
Is thls too much 1 stern Critio ! say not so: 
Pa.tience ! and ye shall hear what he beheld 
In other lands, where he was doom'd to go: 
Lands that contain the monuments of Eld, 
Ere Greece and Grecia.o art.sby barbarous hands were quell'd 

CANTO I,j CHILDB HilOLD'S PILGBlllAQE., 

0.ANTO THE SECOND. 

I. 
Come, blue-eyed maid of beaven !-but thou, ala.s ! 
D1dst never yet one mortal song inspire-
Goddess of Wisdom ! here tby temple was, 
And is, despite of war and wa;1ting lire,• 
And yea.rs, that bade tby worship to expire: 
But worse than s1.eel, and llame, and ages slow 
Js the drefld sceptre a.nd dominion dire 

sn 

Of men who never felt the sacred glow 
That thoughts of tbee and thine on polish'd breasts best:.ow. 

II. 

Ancient of days ! augugt Athena ! where, 
Where are tby men of might 1 thy grand in soul j 
Gone-glimmering througb the dream of tbings tbat were ; 
First in the ro.ce tbat led to Glory's geal, 
Tbey won and pass'd away-is this the whole f 
A schoolboy's tale, the wonder of an hour: 
The warrior's weapon and the sophist's stole 
Are sougM in vain, and o'er eaeh mouldering tower, 
Dim. witb the mist ofyears, gray flits the sbade of power. 

m. 
Son of the morning, riso ! approa.ch you here ! 
Come-but molest not yon defenceless urn: 
JJook on this spot--a nation's sepulchre ! 
Abode of gods, whose shrines no longer burn. 
Even gods must yield-religions take tbeir turu: 
''l'was Jove's-'tis Mahomet's-and other creeds 
,vm rise witb other years, till man shall learn 
Vainly hls incense soars, bis victim bleeds · 
Poor child of Doubt and Death, whose ho~ ia built on reede 

IV. 
Bound to tho eartb, be lifts bis eye to bea;ven
Is't not enougb, nnbappy thing ! to know 
Thou ar~ f Is Lhis a boo~ so kindly given, 
That being, thou would st be again, and go, 
Thou know'st not, reck'st not to what region, so 
On earth no more, but mingled with the skies t 
Still wilt tbou dream on future joy and woo 
Regard a.nd weigh yon dust before it fiieil: 
That little urn saitb more tbau thousand hornillos. 
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XIV, 

Where wo.s thine ..-Egis, Pallas ; tha.t a.p¡a.U'd 
15tern Ala.rio a.nd Ha.voo on the1r_ way! tb ll'd 
Wbere Peleus' son t whom Hell m vam cm ra ' 
His shade from Hades ll:Pºn that ~read day 
Bursting to light in temblo array , , 
What ! oould not Pluto spa.re tb? ch1ef once more, 
To sea.re a second robber froIP: htS prey 1 
ld\y be wander'd on tbe Stygihanl sbotfo shield before. 
Nor now preservad the wallil e ove 

XV, 

Cold is the hea.rt, fa.ir Greeee ! tha.t looks ¡~ tbee, 
Nor foels a.s lovers o'er the dust they love ' 
Dull is tbe eye tba.t will not weep to seo d 
Th walls defaced, thy ~ouldering shrines remove 
13 YBritish bands, which it had best behoved 
T~ guard tbose relics ne'er to be :e~tored. , d 
Curst be the bour when from tbe1r isle ~ey ro, e ' 

And once again thy ~akp~ess !~;: :i;:h;rn climes a.bborr'd 
And snatch'd tby shnn mg cv 

XVI. 

But wbere is Ha.rold t shall I tben forget 1 
To urge the gloomy wa.nderer o'er the ~a.ve 
Little reek'd be of ali that roen regret, ld , 
No lo ved one now in feign 'd lament cou re.ve ' 
N f . end the parUng band extended g~ve, 
E~e Üie cold stranger pa.ss'd to otber climes : . 
Ha.rd is bis beart wbom charros 1;llªY not enslave ' 
But Harold felt nota.sin othcr times, . 
And left witbout a sigh tbe land of war a.nd cnmes. 

xvn. 
He tba.t has sail'd upon the dark blu~ se!!' . 
Ha.s view'd a.t times, I ween, a full fair s1ght ' 
When the fresh breeze is fair M ~reeze_may_be, 
The wbite sail set, tho galle.~t.fngate tig~t, 
Me.sta, spires, a.nd strand ~etm~g to the r1ght, 
Th lorious wain oxpanding oer t~e bo'!, . 
Th: ~onvoy spread like wild swans m the1r tlight. 
The dullest sailer wearing bravely now, . 
So gaily ourl tbe waves bcfore ea.ch da.shmg prow. 

XVIII. 

And oh tbe little warlike world witbin • 
The weÍl-reeved guns, the netted ca.nolly ,t . 
The hoarse comme.nJ, tbe busy hum!11rng d~n, . 
When, at a. word, tbe tops are mann d on b1gb . 

blll frl hlened A.111,rlc trom the Aer& 
~ Accordlng to Zoa\mu~ M,t,,~ri::ii.1:~ing e:llll ine&r!y u m!echle'fOUB llll the 
\la. but other~ rela~ tha e 

toti.l,h peer.-See Cbandl'ii-l 01 ipllilten rrom raiun, on deck durll\JI' r.ctlO!I _Íi, The nettin¡ to pre..eni oe 
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Ha.rk, to the Boa.t.swain's cal!, the cheering ory ! 
Wbile through tbe seaman's ha.nd the taekle glides; 
Or schoolboy Midsbipman the.t, standing by, 
Strains hia sbrill pipe as good or ill betides, 
And well the dooile erew that sliilful urcbin guidas, 

XII, 

White is the gla.ssy deck, witl1out a stain, 
Wbere on tbe wat-Ob the staid Lisutenant walks: 
Look on tha.t part wbich sacred doth remain 
For tbe lona ehieftain, who majestic st.alks, 
Silent and fear'd by all- not oft ho talks 
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Witb augbt beneath bim, ifbe would preserve 
That strict restraint, wbich broken, ever balks 
Conquest and Fame: but Britons rarely swon•e 
From la.w, however stern, wbieh tend tbeir strength to nerve. 

u. 
Blow ! swiftly blow, thou keel-compelling gale ! 
Till the broad sun withdraws bis lessening ra.y; 
Then must the pennant-bee.rer slacken sail, 
That. lagging barks me.y make their lazy way. 
Ah! grievance sore, and listless, dutl delfl,y, 
To waste on sluggisb hulks tho S\veetest breeze ! 
Wbe.t leagues are lost, before tbe dawn of de.y, 
Thus loitering ponsive on the willing seas, 
The :ftapping se.il be.u! 'd down to halt for logs like these ! 

x.•u. 
Tbe moon is np ; by Ir ea.ven e, lo\·ely eve ! 
Long streams of light o'er dancing waves expa.nd; 
Now lads onshore may sigb, and maids believe: 
Sucb be our fate when wc rcturn to land ! 
Meantime some rude Arion'e restless band 
Wakes the brisk barmony that sailors love ¡ 
A cirele there of merry listeners stand, 
Or to somo well•known mea.sure featly IDO\'O, 

Tboughtless, as ü onshore tbey still were free to rove. 
XXII. 

Through Calre's strait.s• survey the steepy shore, 
Europe and Afric on each other gaz.e ! 
Lands of the dark•eyed me.id and dusky Moor 
Alike bebeld beneath palo Heeate's blaze: 
How softly un the Spa.nish shore sbo plays, 
Disclosing rock, and slope, and forest brown, 
Distinct, tbough darkening with her waning pbase ; 
But Mauritania.'s giant-shadows frown, 
From mountain-cliff to coast descending sombre down. 

XXIII. 
'Tis night, when Meditation bitls us feel 
We once bave loved, thougb !ove is atan ond. 
The beart, lone mourner of it.s baffled zeal, 
Though friendlesa now, will dream it bada friend. 

• Glb ... lL~, 




